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nsometlmez there Is no better way t<

Bfcve harmony thai to light foi ii

fPMark Twain's Inventlotff tire not nil
In the line of humor. Hue was a i-nton!
trims- r s sum - ndt

fir It Is'rumored in Paris Unit tin- I rench
ifaws of exi!" with n :¦. in .¦ t" royal per-
nonages will shortly be repealed.
¦*> Canada proi»»« s !.. eelebrnte la IS'.i"
\tlie four hiindtedth anniversary ol
Handing of Sebastian Cabot on her
mores.

ji It Is said t!»a«. Tom IU--1 b, '.. vrs that
¦Pie Repiililteau parly might make .i

Kmistake if It selected presidential
]'candidate from a paint too far West.

n In about twenty two s.c.mds a drop
I ef bhn.il goes the round ..! .in body. In
..about every '.wo minutes tl." entire
»blond in the body makes th
¦ tthroiu'.h the light
fMh<- Inncs. t.i the I. ft sldt
jjthrough the arti rlefi. tin
30 the heart.

the
the

eins.

round
heart,
heal t,
ngaln

,'The Turkish police have closed the

Ij'jA.rrneniaii churches, in the effort to

jtenmi.'el the p cjil -\ It-. have taki n shel-
iJtc.r in the buildings o> return to their
Ijaioices. Additional reports ol the u.i--

¦ggcre of Christians at various point! in
,'lAsia Minor have betr. received in Con-

Ianantinophji. Knte Field says that while she was
34n England she was asked In .-..I faith
gnrhethcr tic language taught in tin-
'.public schools of the I'nited State' wa-

vEnglish or Anterb'.in "'Oh. Amerl-
Acan.', I replied." says Cd iss Field.
f' 'English is a di ad language It Is
ftonly learned by university men who

In for classics.' "

S It is In Japan that the cup.iv.iti ui f
fjrlce Is carried on to the highest de-

i%ree of excellence. The llelds are cut
Sip Into small sections and the plants
are grown in seed beds much as our

(tobacco Is started. Water Is turned
un through canals and the plants kept
jkubrnerged till nearly harvest lime
Two crops are r it hi r d each yi at

"What we want." said the man who
IWfis miserable In an unseasonable per¬
spiration, "is a la w programme foi the
iämlnlstration."
'"What tlo you mean'."

tig "We want to take this lol-lmt policy|»Ut of the weather bureau and put it
tinto the State Department "

The St. Louis Republic has reachedShe conclusion that "events are makingtjbemocrats It. all the Stabs" Thus,
jjpen-.ocrats who have been si .w tu n
Ägnlze the wisdom of the polii les put
lOrward by tl. Cb-velaml atlminlstra-feon should now get in line with events.Sind thus assure Democratic uscenden-Wf at the polls thirteen months hence.

I A report of the wild animal market
¦n Europe Issued in l.m ri.I says that
9 lion now fetclu s ..> pounds. Ii,.;: cubs
i^jlO pounds each. tit;.-i cubs, sti pounds, a
tattlayan tapir b ii.iimds. a younu l.ip-Klpntamus ".nn poun.!.--, -,:.,:f.s up toIboo pounds apn ee. while Aim an ele-^innts "cannot be purchased in Europe

any price."

Jg,he Ohio State Journal says that
jjfod the Republicans been in pow.-i
»nre would have been no n.ed of a

BP«" isstle. U e would advise I hejpiutn.ll to consult Ibm. Charles Foster
efore indulging in any more such rash
leertions, says the Wushington Post.
1 was Mr. Foster, u Ii", as S.-er.taiy ..;Jje Treai:ir.\. ord.f d a set of b..nd

LMates. and it was mi lie- advice ,,i
f.frcst.ielit 11 a i....: lint In- cimt-i

'' ib" ¦.!.'. :¦¦ 'i 'il i.e 1 ! le in an-Bu-pntleitt over to the Incoming Dem-
»ratI" ailmiiii.-ttatioii for trea'.m.-M

.IT WKR E nf.TTKK Til AT I KAY
NOTIIIK4I."

A few days am« ihe Chicago Tribune
asked the Governors of the different
states for an expression <>f ihelr views
on the Cuban question, ami here Is
what Governor McKinley suhl In reply;

.J must politely decline to g" "it rec¬
ord. At this lime I do m>t care I"
speak about It. in my position it were
better thai say nothing now. Per¬
haps after awhile I may have some¬
thing to say."
Now. there are people curious enough

to ask why Governor McKinley could
not reply, in her Governors responded
Cheerfully lo the Tribune's request,
then why could he nol have done so as

well? It i an not he because he Is u

Governor, and If it is because of :t be¬
ll. : Unit it would defeat him as a presi¬
dential candidate should he express
himself eitln-r way, why then he Is
mistaken.
There Is no chance of Governor Mc¬

Kinley being elected President of Hie
Gulled States whether his sympathies
at-- «ith struggling Cuba 01 ugalnst
that people.

. A IIO.Mi: QIJKKTIO.V
Tie Wilmington Messenger. In refer¬

ring to the industrial enterprises of
North Carolina propounds the following
sensible questions, which apply to
every section oi Ihc southern country,
and to Norfolk as well as the rest:

.if one family in North Carolina the
Holt; -lind ü to their Interest t.. en¬
gage very lurgciy in cotton milling,
owning no less than sixteen mills, and
grow rieh, why cannot a town of the
size of Wilmington, with many and
great advantages, also have sixteen Or
more mills: if it pays in Alamance
and Mecklenburg and Itlchmond and
Cabarrus ami other counties lo have
many cotton factories, why will it ttot
pay in the chief commercial town
with advantages nnl less lhan those
elsewhere? H Is pleaHtml to know thai
sixteen cotton mills nre in course of
construction in this State"
The Atlanta Constitution in willing

on the subject asl.s if North ClirolllUI
lind: it prdlllhble lo engage in bbttou
manufacture, why will not ii pay in

<; torgin lb put more capital and enter-

prise into the industry
It says thai- cotton mills have al¬

ways yielded line dividends in that

Sthti and U is strange that its peo¬
ple do not build more of them. North

Carolina's example is a good one to

folloig ami Virginia might follow it

ivllh prollt.
i m. »m int 1,1 .\'t: iHt.vtVX.

The Louisiana sugar planters.who lefl
tin Democrat h party last year because
of ilit;'. rem es concerning the sugar

bounty, held a ntoi line, in New Urbans

i few days since, and (he New i it leans

Stale -ays that tiny "dumped" lite
negro oberboard" by refusing to have
anything to do with ib.- regular Itepub-
Ilean State Coo.mittee. which has

among its members several of the col¬
ored fnternliy. The meeting adopted a

resolution looking to the orgunlzutlon.
al ot.ee. of a Republican party in the
Stale of Louisiana lo be composed ex¬

clusively of whit.- Republicans. A
.Union was also adopted calling for
a convention lo I"- held not later than
March 1. IV«;. when none, but white
delegates will In- admitted
These people announce themselves as

b< im; au arm if tin- National Republi¬
can puny, and will also nominate a

full Stale tii lo t to he composed entirely
of whit.- men. Thus it will he seen
that "tin- man and brother" is to be
left out in the cold, .lust how tills no¬
tion Will he received by tile lleglo eh
nieiii in Louisiana is. of course, a con¬
jecture, but Ihe belief obtains that
the bett.-r class of the colored popu¬
lation oi tin- State will resent the stand
which has been taken against Iheill.

VI II AT SPA I Si KIMM I.II no.

II is said Hint the barbarites. with
which Spam i.- conducting the war in
Cubu, will do mole lo hasten foreign in¬
terference than any other cause Un¬
tier the system of warfare conducted by
lien Campos, tin island is being devalu¬
ed, ami in a few months, if the same
methods ale continued, there will I..-

nothing left blit ruins of tin- once pros¬
perous province. As the Florida Tillies-
Union remarks;

Spain owes it to civ ilization to crush
this revolution soon op else give up the
attempt The island already owes a
heavy dein. The continuance of m,
war will necessitate a repudiation of
this debl. What is worse, it will leave
all classes on tin- island in Hie very
depths' of poverty, Resides all this, if
accounts he trie-, barbarities ate being
practiced in tin- Conduct of the war
thai no civilized nation should tolerate.''
Our contemporary is of the opinion

that these considerations will have
weight when Congress convenes, and
probably the> will, it says that the
Cubans have proven their rights to rec¬
ognition as belligerents. Through
months of warfare they have been suc¬
cessful belligerents. They have now an

organized government ami have proven
themselves capable of maintaining a
national existence separate from the
mother country, which has been moth¬
er only in name

"

There is certainly a strong feeling
throughout the country that the strug¬
gling patriots should be accorded bel¬
ligerent rights, ir nothing more, and
the TIfnes-Unlon is strongly ,,f ihe op¬
inion that the sympathy of the Ameri¬
can people will soon he expressed
through tin- Government, utter the
meeting of Congress. Unquestionably
an end should be put to the warfare
now being waged in Cuba, ami may
la- it van only in- done hj foreign
Intervention. "Spain should crush the
involution or give up the attempt "

THKKI3VI» or DEMOCRAT IIK M*.

Senator John W Daniel made a

speech in Uoanoke Hie other night and
Is reported as guying tImi some gv>plo
cabled him u «Frank, und in- confessed
that tin- charge contulned much truth,
hut, ii>. matter, in- said, "whul a Demo-'
cruts views were on tin- silver ujues-
lion. Hi" Democratic parly was very
much nearer t" him than tin1 Republi¬
cans."
These iii'* those in Virginia v. im dlf-

ivr with Senator Dun lei >>n tic mone¬
tary i|uestlon, among them some of ids
warntest und best <>f friends. It Is
something new to hear him called a
crunk, il" is oi.f the most cultured
men in public life to-day, as well as
one ol tin- ablest. He justly stands
high w ith ins p. opl". Virginians honor
him and differ as tin y may with him.
llley know him to ho true, and honest,
ami sincere, and outspoken In his inn-
v let Ions,
As t«> his Democracy, it cannot be

questioned, and If it wits, the expres¬
sions credited t<> him. as nbovc, shows
what kind <>f a Democrat Its is.

PERSONALS.
Urn p. ror Willlum's favorite drink Is alarge glass ol chnmpttgn.ntuining a

few petals of violets.
Charles K Hrownc, the lirst man who

ever taught school in Chicago, has Justdied, lie was horn in t'iraiivtllo, N. Vin I81IS
Prem lei Cunovos says that if the '-'.">.-000 troops that are ;.,.'«,n to he sent toCuba are not enough 12.000 more will be

sent.
There are now twcnly-llve women inChh ago who at .. practicing law j ers, amitin. ii more will soon Ih> udmltied tothe l.ai
.1. J. DoiiaVltn, load mnslei of tieM< xleuu Central railroad, was asssassl-nated near Lagos Wednesday by a sec¬tion foreman.
Managers of big attractions, in I Inpolitical line, nr.- attempting to art upgiu series of Joint deflates*In Ohio befweenCampbell ami Portiker.
Tills mouth Surah,U.hard I will le.SI years of ag-. Theodor.- llopsevelt :',T.Will Curh)toii .'." «-'. P. Huntington Hami Thomas I: Iteed f.tS
l.ady It'llldolph Churchill .a..ding.to gossip) is tatt.>d with a Stinkt[around one arm The operntldu tookplace .'urine liei \ isli to India.
Stephen lloyt, of Lyndonville, VI.,has in IIIS possessio,i a ridlcctl.I incoins, i'.moiig them belli-; an Kugllshgulden ... 171*5 ami ;. shilling a als.a . i Ort ii of ill);
An. franc is .isidorlug an offer t..take his company to CupO Town, SouthAfrica Tho engagenit-iil is io comprise-twenty performiiuees ami el.t four-lei ii we. Us will he reiitiiic.l to make tintrip.
Mis. Mary Coffey is the name of aw hiie- halted ni lady u in. land. .1 InN. w Vork i. Ireland on ThursdaySh. says she is |.M yeartl tild, and ennieto ihis country to (lud another husbandto replace tin- oi she lost more thaiha 11 a C< ul ury am.

NOTES AND OPINIONS.
Two sons..;' Marshal I In/.illno are sal.Ito he serving In the Cuban insurgentru nks
Conductor in a crowded street-ear-"Room in tin r.-ar of tin ear for otulady oi : w o (.( nl I. men
Tin- old. st living actress in AmericaIs Mis.- nach.-I Cantor, who Is eighty-live y. ars of age. ami is an Intnult "'.the Kot est Dome.
Once more the Sultan of Turkey ituihe Is willing :.. .... everything netvssury io satisfy the Powers regardingthe Armenian <iuestlun.
A Merlin house-pa Inter w ho died ret.-ntly of alcoholism was found to hav.swallowed varnish, which hau hard.oned and nil.-.i the pit of his stomnel.solid.
"I utterly refuse your proposition ...

maniac..-' In. I not mala- myscllplain?" "Nature lias forestall'-.you," ho said, netting in his work wit!
deadly effect Detroit Free l»r*i
The following conies from tin- Plorldn Times-Union: The actress who hor iewhipped het husband tin- other dn>was Margaret Mather. And that'"!what's the ma'I her with Margaret
Thirty-nine pet' cent, of all money!paid to tu.' government goes !.. pu\pensions to <x I'liiou soldiers. Thb

is the high witter mark, though tie- wttiended thirty years ago..Halt imor.
Herald.

I: is said that the sweeping of th.
streets ..; Paris cost-- ah.ml Sl.lltO.OOl
a year The pay of a sAvci pi r i. about
sev. n cents an hour. Tin- annual . jst ofwittering the streets is said t" be a tuen
Jlli.l ...in

Our Heart.
Nothing is our own. We hold onr pleasuresJust a little while r. tli.y ur«i lied
On.- by on.- life rob in uf our treasures.
Nothing n our o\v a xcept oar dead.

They are ours, ami I...id hi faithful keeping.safe forever they took away.Cruel lib' itan never stir that sleeping;Cruel tum Hti never seise that pr.-y.
How tin children lenvo us, and lio I races
Linger of that suiiling angel band I

Gone, forever gene, niid in their placesWeary inwi and anxious women stand.
Yet we have -eine little uiies Mill ours.
They huvi- kep; ihn baby smite, we know.Which kissed one. dsj ..nil hniwith flowersOn their dead, w hile faces long aye.

Is lev.- oars, mid do »>. dream we Wnu« it,Bound with .11 our heartstrings inj ourowalAny cold suit cruel dawn may -how it
Shattered, desecrated, overthrown.

Only the dead hearts forsake us never.
Lov.- that to death's loyal cur. has rti-dIs thus consecrated ours forever,
And no Change . nil rob us of onr d. ad.

The Cost of .ley.
Th" CO»! of joy is joy, for in the >. »
A brook no longi i may an idler bu.
Tin- ocean lifts bor ships and bears tlieni en
Our sweet <>l.l hillbids trotibadoui i- goat
The eost of joy ih Joy. Juli» bring- tin rose.But cla.1 in tears the violet springtime goes.Th.- rose of passion with hi r hut. rod breathIs love's fir-1 silent messenger ..f death.
The co-t of joy i-i joy Suns tnglit Iho nioou.Tin- rahibow hopa dissolves in truth -. Ingfc

noon.
T^day cost- yesti rday in heart and bruin.lwuubrti.1 lift the sun. ..f earthly gam

Martha (Silberl liicklmiuss,

"A
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Hundreds of cases of the best merchandise under the sunhave been piling into the bin store lor more than thirty days.
No other house anything like approaches the mammoth

slock.

The Big store has simply outdone all previous records.

Choices! gatherings of the looms of the world are re¬
presented in the gigantic assortment of fabrics made up into
Ready-to-Wear Garments of the most approved fashion.

Materials pass direct from Millers and Producers, withoutMiddlemen's Profits.

The result of all this places the merchandise at the com¬
mand of the consumer at retail on a basis ol wholesale prices.

Progressive modern terms of retailing create bargainvalues on apparel of standard manufacture to w iden the scopelor a volume of trade.

Rigid economy pervades the the entire stock.

Shoddy Goods are avoided here, matters not how low
the prices.

Superbly Made, Form Fitting,Ready-to-Weai Garments direct from
our owii work shops bear this famous |:jcertificate ol manufacture

No Sweat Shop or any other type >»i inferior workman¬ship in the BURK I AILOR SHOPS.

Finely Tailored All Wool Suits forflj-lfl $t$P gentlemen in Ihe Ten Dollar Rangeall Ii Uli ihat readily command a dozen dollars^ü^B^'W or nW\-Q ;ij other places lor Suits
nol made, finished, nor lit anythinglike so well.

?

Children's Suits ol Serviceable Blue
Tricots. Sizes any where to age l>,inclusive. Double Breasted Jackets,
Double Seated Pants, Double Knees,Patenl Bands, Taped Seams, Riveted
Bin tons. Wonderful values.onlyI w< Dollars.

Sä

Storm Overcoats for boys, extra
lengths, with deep collars, made from
ijood heav\ material, well-made and
finished, size anywhere to age i>:
extra big value for Four Dollars.

Winter Weight Knee Bants for boys,all sizes, warranted neither satinet
nor cottonade; warm: well sewn.
Good Pants for the Quarter.

Fedora Hats ol Ihe latest blocks in theHat Department for men and boys.Samples in the Annex Show Win¬dows. Extraordinary Values for theHall Dollar.

Agents for the Unexcelled Edward Miller Hat, recognizedthe nobbiest 1 lat on the market.

Selling Agents loi the Famous John B. Stetson. "Spe¬cial".Derbies.

English, French, Germany and America's best products utUnderwear, Hosiery and Collars and Cuffs.
A superlative showing ol Fine Suitings, Overcoatingsand Trouserings in the .Wade to Measure Department over thenew annex. Form Fitting Garments at Bed Rock Prices areBuilding Greater Business in this to order department eachsucceeding season.

Trusses,
Trusses,

For Inquinal Hernia,
For Femoral Hernia,

For Ventral Hernia,
For Scrotal Hernia,

For Umbilical Hernia.

in!
is often tlic cause <>f much suffering anddanger thai can be avoided by a full
knowledge of the nature of iln- disease
and Hi" skillful application ui u well-
inade Truss, suited to Hie pnrticulaikind or condition of tile bcinlu, and oecu-
lons arise win n it regulres quick, us

well as careful and Intelligent treatment.
Ity hernia, <u' rupture. Is generally

meant tin. protrusion of a part ol Ihe In¬
testines, >>r Omentum, (fatty membrane)
or both, through natural, unnuturul or
accidental openings lu the internal mus¬
cular coverings, or walls of ihe abdomen,and for min g a tumor under tin skill,
hernia may occur In any pint of the body,
¦Xecpl Where envoi cd With hone. A del-
nlul tumor is generally visible or van he
distinguished by eurefull) (eellng the
parts affected; sometimes .< hernia exists
and may ,\ n he in a st a nnnhiti .1 eon
dltloil without being Visible, the syilip-torn4 alum- Indicating its existence. Ef¬
fects of wann atmosphere or climate
sickness, low diet, old age or unythingweakening ihe system tenders a person
more Ii ible to hernia, and may he Indi¬rect causes, bin tin- direct or iihiiiedlnti
euuse is generally found In si v. re mus¬
cular efforts, us in laborious occupation,
liiiint;. jumping, coughing, suceidng, etc.
We have tin largest and niosi complete

assortment of

TRUSSES
n every size and shape to suit DOIJBliE
AND SINOL1-1 in i'elluiold. in Plutsticitn
Hani Itubber, in Silver ac.iI in SteelSpring A tit guaranteed anil no: .:harg.-for perfectly adjusting tie- same.

:J0HM W. BURROW.
Druggist,

142 Main Street,
HfcLtUÜF MAKKI.I ? ;L Altl, AND

9 Hill Street.
TELEPHONE 34ö.
Hoods delivered to all parts of tlusCity, IP auibl-ton. Atlantic City, etc..

..te. Also in Portsmouth ami Berkley

v.. K. Ai.l.r.N win rosntne bn lues*at
1<3K. CHL.RCH STREET,
On MONDAY, august nt i. IS'.-ß. tor the con¬duct o! Pie nhoUterii mii Mi ttto- b,i--InetH und u ill be plansod to serve ibe public.Ilnir Maure-»»« n adi out for t'l loruiar
price ?3.".0. New Tick furuisuo.l ior ?i äihformer | rice ', '>.
Orden bj portal will reu Iva prompt »t-

teat on

W. K. ALLE PSJ.
25c. BOX 25cfl

Letter Files,
Double Rods,
Staid iudexe>.

2. «3 c 25c
OLD DOMINION PAPER CO.",

i.uvlMI.Ki : U.STATIoNKIt« .\KU
PltlN ills.

53 COMMERCE ST

| BRIDAL GIFTS S |
I Framed Pictures, so ŴITH '.PPKOPI'.l.i :. a>

I wiiw fcr mm mi I
I nusbaums art department, |Ous main st III ©

WATER! WATER!
Norfolk. V.i October h IS.-1

10 lilt QIKEU Of NORFOLK:
W'e aie in the midst of in- greatestdrought we have experienced for man)years. The I.ik-s en which the city Is -ii-ttrely dependent for a supply of waterhave never been so I0\\ as now sin ...

l.aki IJrndford was puicha<i«d. liigldInspection Is curtailing waste, mil theStreet, Srv.i-r and In;.in Department Inaiding us no lim. m saving the wnter.butvie feel It our duty and du mosl aim ;'

ly appeal lo ail wate, inkers to save alltin- watei possible. Lav.:, loliutii a undwash pave hose should he dispensedwith, or. ai most, used sparingly, iio-teli and bur rooms and all larger suppliesaVi requested lo us., only what Is absolu¬tely necessary'- Housekeepers are re¬questedto « itch l-ath room, kitchen anduulnide closets. i.- prevent continuousrunning of water; and laundries and
wasliei women aie urged 10 se no morethan necessity icqulnThen- is m no prospect for vain, noido we know there will I»- sufficient to dllthe hikes when it colors W Pel Unit
every good cltlsen will heed this appealto do what he in- she call lo wind off thethreatened ealumlt) a water famine.By order of the Board of W ater Com-

11 1 /..A1 ll.llll,oct-lw Buporlutta.'i*»A

Those who Imvc no) visited the special
<alo of Cloaks now going on here have no

Idea l-.ow Kojd the Cloaks are that are

being told for J5.a really excellent gar-
inent of Bouch.Cheviot, box, ripple/ or

.u.U. b'ick In blue or black. The values
given uro unprecedented. The style Irre¬
proachable! At S>. t'.'. 10 and $12 fonts of
the most fashlonuble material, made with
Mandolin Sleeves, garments that will
meet the reQiilrementa of buyers who
have been ucemtomed lo pay fully one-

third more, ii is. perhups, the most no¬

table sale iiuit ever occurred in ibis city.
There are nine than one thousand
Cloaks here, and buyers can certainly
ave fron, oni to live dollais on every
Coat. Cupes, ol course. Pur, i'loth ami
Plush.
Ladies' Rea ly Mud- Waists of black,

navy. r,d llunnel, braided with silk. »1.3A
Clner ones, trimmed Soutache braid; full
sb eve, wrinkled collar, M 75.

Dress Goods !
Wonderful selling tills: All wool fan¬

cies in röughlsh effects, stuff that should
brill* 50e., is her,- at 23c. a yard. They
lake it fast, though. Then at 50c., some
Südlich Boucles, shot with brlsht spark-:.
Hrlehi beauties lhat, It we asked (heir
worth, would be 76e.
Rich Diagonal Boucle, black un-l wooly

as .i Newfoundland. Cloaking, this. L"
inches wide. 12.5') :i yard.
Swell things it. Kmpire Buttons, these

from 33c. to $12 a dozen.
Chinese Bugs, three feet wide, six feet

long, and tome quickly, $1.39.
Tray Covers, pure linen, fringed,

slumped or plain, very special. $1.12^0.
ouch.

ufBTT nr ¦

THE BEST DRESSED MEN
arc by n-1 means (In >se who
spend Ihe most extravagantprices lor the clothes the> wear.With ilic approval oi the peo¬ple we've established new and
very much lower prices lor
Clothing. vi on can't go an} -

where within a hundred miles
il without hearing peopletalking about our goods and
prices. Better still.the strong¬est talkers are buyers. They'vebeen here. They know the
clothes thc> talk about. Niere's
ih> exaggeration when peopletell Neu the) used in pay >1<>.
$15 and #20 for Suits which
the\ can can now buy at Ihe
ill ti Bail 11911(1 if'K
lor $5, $0 and .>lu. 01 course
we've disturbed somebody'scalculations in lowering prices
so greatly. Can't help that.
Buyers like it, and we are serv¬
ing the people. Your atten¬
tion is directed ti
These Ivlonoy Savers?

MEN'S SUITS.
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in.no >ou hen
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MEN'S OVERCOATS.
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11.511 'i ti-:: tic:
....on Thiil o: her
lu.an Thn I u ilter
|o.ou i 'mi other
Boy

<«tell nt fl It.OO
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'. .ell al I I.HO
.-.ell at I si.IIO
»seil ;-.i at .no

Suit.; hi astonishingly loo
:.l."ii> Im»-. Ihe Kindt - .'.öobnvs (he 8.1 I«Imli .i>> (he :-7

ttltitl.

Canaan Hull Clolliiii» Co.,
80 Main St., Norfolk, Va.
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